



















Teaching about the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea (North Korea)
― A Survey of Secondary Social Studies Teachers in Indiana ―
キーワード：社会科教育，アメリカ，北朝鮮，社会科教育教授法
Abstract：The purpose of this study was to examine how selected secondary level social studies 
teachers in the state of Indiana teach about the Democratic People’s Republic of Korea (DPRK), 
commonly known as North Korea. A total of 575 middle, junior and/or high school-level classroom 
teachers were identified to participate in an online survey. The analyses of survey data suggest that 
a majority of the teachers responding to this survey devote some attention to the subject of North 
Korea. In the case of half of those teachers, however, that attention is limited to one hour or less 
per semester. The topics addressed most frequently by these teachers are related to conflict and 
warfare, social control, and economic organization.  These are three topics related to North Korea 
that many individuals are familiar with, in part perhaps because these topics tend to dominate 
electronic and print media coverage of that nation. Teachers who include North Korea-related topics 
in their curricula rely for the most part on lecture, discussion and films as their preferred teaching 
methods. Interesting to note, as well, is the relatively large number of teachers employing what 
might be described as “student-centered” strategies such as cooperative learning, journaling and 
inquiry methods. The teachers in this study also tend to rely mostly upon textbooks and the internet 
as sources of information about North Korea. Results also suggest that the reasons for not teaching 
about North Korea, and the difficulties encountered by teachers are more or less the same. That is, 
in most cases the reasons teachers do not include the study of North Korea in their curricula to a 
higher degree are either lack of time, lack of information, and/or the assumption that state standards 
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あわせて上昇すると推計されている （National Center 




を含む教育者や教育研究者,またAsia Society, Japan 
SocietyやKorea Foundationなどの団体によって，ア
ジアに関する多様な授業カリキュラムが作成され
て い る （Fenton, 1988; Bernson, 1998; Steinemann, 
Fiske & Sackette, 2001; Kirkwood & Bernson, 2002）。
アジア学では最大の規模を誇るアジア学会（The 












1998: Marsh, 1984; McCutcheon, 1981: Stodolsky, 1988; 
Thornton, 1991）。または自らの担当する教室の学習
環境や学級経営の問題点を考慮して作成している教師











































































































































































Craven & Dansfelser （1979） に よ るUniversal 











































































いとする研究もある（Lin, Zhao, Ogwa, Hoge & 
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